Quantitative esx. measurements carried out during the copper cadysed alkaline autoxidation of cysteine show that the Cu(II)-dicysteine complex zpresenk almost the toti amount of copper. Only a small fraction (< 2%) of the copper ions might be present ina state which is not detectable by esr. The kinetics of the catalytic reaction obeys the r&e espression ro, = kr[O,] l'z[Cu] + kn[Oa] l'qCu] 2. The results cannot be explained by a simple Cu(II)/Cu(I) redox mechanism.
Introduction
The autoxidation of thiols catiysed by copper ions has been investigated by nany authors El-771. The overall reaction has been described L 1. 21 by:
4RSH+02 -ZRSSR f 2H20 ot
This reaction is of technoIogicaI interest to the petroleum industry (sweetening process). Further insight into the mechanism of this reaction might lead to a better under&mding of the nature of the interaction of oxygen with the active sites of coppercontaining proteins: hemocyanine [S] , the blue proteins such as cenrloplasmin [S, IO], ascorbate otidase, Iaccase Eli, 121 and cytochrome oxidase [X3] i *Author to whom corPespondeuce should be addreseed.
Widely accepted features of the mechanism of the copper ion cAz!ysed autoxidation of thiols are: (i) the catalytic action of copper is based on a Cu(II)/Cu(I) redox couple, (ii) the only function of oxJ'gen is reoxidation of Cu(I), (iii) free thiyl and superoxide radicals are assumed to occur as intermediates.
In particular, the alkaline copper catiysed oxidation of cysteine to cystine by molecular oxygen was investigated by Cavallini et aL 131. From stoichiometric determinations, u.~./vi.s spectrophotometic, and e.sr. measurements they concluded that a monomeric Cu(II)-dicystiine complex represents the caaytic intermediate. They introduced a Czz(II)/Cu(I) redox cycle with the reduction as the rate dete rminins step, the oxidised cysteine molecule leaving the complex in the form of a thiyl radical. Hanaki and Kamide I5 -71 also described the cysteine oxidation in the pH range 7 -8.5 in terms of a cU(II)/Cu(I) couple with thiyl and superoxide radicals as intermediates. Until now, no experimental evidence hti been presented in the literature supporting the hypo+thesis of a Cu(II)/Cu (I) redox cycle, nor has the oresence of free radical intermediates during the catalytic reaction reaIly hen proved.
Both Cavallini 141 and Ham&i [5,6] reported on the production end accumulation of H202 during the cxidation process in a qualitative way. In a pre-vious publication [Ia] the II& production during the autoxidation of cys'teine was inv,estigated quantitatively. It was found that the reaction between cysteine (RSH) and oxygen can be actuallv represented by:
4RS-+ (1 -+a)Oa + 2HaO + BRSSR + 2 (2 -Q) OH-c ~QHG
(2) with 0 < Q < 1. In all cases the experimentally found relation between Oa consumption and 9aOL production according to eqn. (2) points unambiguously to the formation of disulfide (RSSR) as the only product of oxidation of cysteine.. In this paper the kinetics of tne copper cataIysed autoxidation of cysteine in alkaline medium will be investigated in more detail. In particular, the order with respect to oxygen can give decisive information concerning the type of mechanism of the oxidation reaction_ The amount of Cu(II) present during the catalytic reaction has been determined by performing quantitative esr. measurements. A definitive ccnclusion concerning the hypothesis of a Cu(II)/Cu(I) redox cycle has been obtained An attempt will be made to develop a model for the copper cat&-sed oxidation process at high pH values. Alternative reaction models w-ill be discussed in the light of the kinetic resuhs and other data as presented in this paper. U.V./VIS absorption measurements were carried out on a Unicam SP-800 spectrophotometer using fused sihca rapid-mixing cuvettes.
Experimental

Liquid recirculatiotz experhzettts 1~ situ u_v./vf.s and esr. measurements weime carried out in a liquid recirculation system connected to the Warburg type apparatus (see below). The reaction liquid was pumped from the reactor through the spectrophotometric and es I. cells, respectively. The flow rate was sufficiently high to avoid oxygen depIetion in the cell_
Rapid-mixing and stopped flow experiments
In u.v./vis aud e.sr. rapid mixing aud stopped ffow experiments alkaline solutions of cysteine were mixed with aqueous &SO4 solutions, resulting in a mixture with Gnsl concentration of 0.25N NaOH. Roth solutions were degassed and flushed with nitrogen before mixing.
Warburg type apparatus
The kinetic experiments were performed in a Warburg type appirratrls, specially designed to operate in a range of oxygen pressures from 50 to 800 Torr. The pressure in the reference vessel of the water-filled U-type manometer could be set to the desired value. Since the accuracy of the measurements at low oxygen pressures is strongly dependent on the leak-in of external gas, special care was taken to avoid any leakage.
A stirrer was designed to ensure an uptake of oxygen without diffusional Limitation, i.e., oxygen from the gas phase was transported uia the inside of the stirrer and subsequently blown into the solution. During ah experiments the rate of stirring was set to 3000 rpm.
The oxygen pressure was mainteined constant automatically by supply of water in a gas buret, thus compensating the uptake of oxygen by the solution. The apparatus was equipped with a Y-t recorder to record the oxygen consumption. The kinetic experiments were carried out at 23 "c.
Procedure
Prior to the start of the. experiments aU soIutions were degassed by evacuation during a period of 5 -10 min under vigorous stirring. The oxygen gas in the reference vessel of the manometer was saturated with water and set to the appropriate pressure. The oxygen pressure in the reactor was slowlybroughttothedeaired value,afterwhichtheremrdh-xgoftheoxygen consuznption was started . In the course of an oxidation experiment, the rate of oxygen consumption was determined five times in the region of iinearity (i.e.,upto 50% conversion). Eech experimentwas repe2ted severaltimes.
The ultimate vake for the rate of oxygen consumption was found by averaging between the mean values of the separate experiments. Complications in the ligand hypertie structure may be caused by the two copper isotope 63Cu and 65Cu. No esr. absorption was detected at g = 4 (A& = 2), where signals of magnetically coupled Cu species are to be expected. The temperature dependence of the esr. spectrum, obtained from a sample which was quenched from the reaction liquid, is characteristic for a Curie behaviour down to 4.2 K. 
Quantitative e.s.r. measurements
The problems occurring in determining the intensity of esr. spectra have been discussed by many authors [17, 181. The most important problem is the sample and sample holderdependent sensitivity of the e.s.r. spectrometer. To avoid these difficukies care was taken that the position of the liquidcell remained unchanged during aH experiments. The spedran of Cu(II)-dihistidine (intensity normahxed to 100) was chosen as reference_ Experiments were performed in order to investigate the influence of histidine, cysteine, and cystine on the qualify factor of the cavity. As can be concluded from the results in Table 1 , various amounts of these cornFounds had no appreciable influence on the quality factor. The spectra were double integrated [19] in steps of 4 Gauss over a scan range of 1000 Gauss.
The spectra under catalytic conditions were obtained by adding cysteine powder to the Cu-histidine solution on 0.25N NaOH and stirr;ing
The intensities of the es.r. spectra of &@I)-dihistidine md Cu(U)-dicysteiue urder different circumstance EXP. ,Izo;:_l;04 choir;]
x 10" [cyste~~el0 x 10' [cystin_e,l X lo2 hkwifa no. vigorously under cxygen atmosphere. The spectrum of Cu(II)-dihistidine disappears completely and the spectrom of Cu(Ii)-cysteine appears immediately after mixing. The presence of hi&dine neither influences this spectrum, nor the oxygen cor&umption rate of the catalytic system. Four spectra were recorded in succession during the same oxidation run, Le., under changing cysteine and cysthe ~ncentration. The averaged integrated intensity is given in Table 1 , experiment 2. The esr. intensities of both copper-histidine and copper-cysteine were found to be linear in the copper concentration in the range of measurement, viz., 1CF4 -10-r mol l-l. Since none of the reagents affected the quality factor of the cavity, and the geomew of the system inside the esr. cavity remained unchanged during all the experiments, the accuracy in determining the relative intensities of the spectra can be derived from Table I ; it amounts to 2%.
(mall j
Anaerobic redrrciion
The anaerobic reduction of the Cd' (RS)a complex was investigated by stopped flow (experiments. The decay of both the intensity of the 330 nm adsorption peak and the magnitude of the high field peek of the e.sr. spectrum were mcnitored after stopping the flow during a rapid mixing experiment perfumed under anaerobic conditions_ The decay, as&bed to reduction of the Cu(II) complex, was found to be second order with respect to the complex concentration over a range of two orders of magnittide. The anaerobic reduction might therefore be described by:
where the nature of the CIA(I) complex remains to be stiJdied. There is a shght but systematic difference between the mean k, values obtained from optical and esr. decay curves respectively (see Table 2 ). To investigate if ligh? might be the reason for this, the esr. rapid-mixing cell was i.rrad%tted with U.V. during the decay experiments. It was found, indeed, that U.V. n-radiation accelerated the anaerobic reduction up to four times depending on the radiation intensity. Therefore, it may be concludd that the low power light beam of the u.v./vis spectrometer slightly increases the reduction rate of the complex.
Kinetics
Order with remeet to cysteitze The rate of oxidation proved to be con&ant up to 50% conversion. The minor increase of the rate observed at higher conversion might be attributed to 2 small rise of the pH value in the course of the reaction. It was demonstrated previously [ 141 that onIy a slight increase of the reaction rate could be detected when raising the initial amount of cysteine. Hence, in a first approximation, one can conclude the kinetics '& be zero order with respect to cysteine. Order with respect to oxygen
The rate of oxygen consumption dtig the catalytic process was measured as a function of the oxygen pressure at three different copper concentrations (see Fig. 3 ).
To find out which type of I-Aetics fits the data, two relevant kinetic expressions were tested: Table 3 ). The curves according to eqns. (4) and (5) using the numerical values of the constants as presented in Table 3 , are shown in Fig. 3 together with the experimental data. It is obvious that the curve derived from Michaelis-Menten kinetics (eqn. (4)) deviates appreciabIy from the experimental data, taking into account the standard deviation. Therefore, it can be concluded that Michaelis-Menten kinetics is not a good model to explain the kinetics. On the other hand, a satisfactory fit according to eqn. (5) has been obtained.
The values for IC are dose to 0.5 and suggest that the kinetic with -peti to oxygen can be represented by:
ro, = k2(PoJo? 6)
Straight Lines caicuiated by linear regression appeared to give an excellent fit to the ~&xGIxII~-~I data. (Fig. 4 , values of k2 are quoted in TabIe 3). Therefore, it can be inferred from our measurements that the order with respect to oxygen is 0.5. 
Order with respect to copper
The order with respe& to copper proved to be varkble, increasing &om 1.02 at Ecu] = 1.25 X 10-5M to 1.56 at [Cu] = 4 x UT4M. This &ct suggests that the kinetics with respect to copper is composed of a cotibination of a first 2nd a second order term: 
From the intensity of esr. spectra obtaintd &om frozen samples, Cavallini et al. [3] czlculated the concentration of copper@) to be only 80% of the added copper. However, the inaccuracy of their method did not permit definitive conclusions to be drawn. 0-z results show a Cu(LI) intensity which accounts for zt least 98% of the added copper, indicating that only 2% c f the total amount of copper might be present in different valence states or &uctures [21] during the catalytic oxidation of cysteine. The low !evel of any Cu(I) complex, if pment, is completely consistent tith our previocus work [14], in which it was found that Cu(I) generated under auzerobic conditions has a remarkable catalytic effect upon the reacticn between cysteine and H202. The abxnce of a ctiytic effect for this particular reaction under oxygen atmosphere during the autoxidation akezdy pointed to a very low level of Cu(f) under those conditions. However, a low level of CL@) does not exclude s Cu(II)/Cu(i) redox couple w-&b a relatively fast reoxidation step being operative. Therefore, the feasibility of L Cu(II)/Gu(I) redox couple hzs been investigated in more
detail. The study of the kinetics of the reduction process during reaction conditions reIevant to the cata!ytic process leads to a rate which is second order witk respect to copper and zero order witk respect 'TV cysteine (k, .= 55 + 2 molml 1 s-l) . Et should be noted that Cavallini 131 has already investigated the anaerobic reduction, but the numerical value reported for the rate constant was not necessar5y valid for the wide range of cysteine and copper concentrations as is required for our work.
The hypothesis of a Cu(II)/Cu(E) redox couple in the catalytic oxidation can now be verified by comparing the rate of oxygen consumption during the catalytic reaction with the rate of reduction of the Cu(II) complex under anaerobic conditions_ In view of this, one should note that the involvement of a redox couple implies that during steady state the rate of reduction of CuQI) must be equal to the rate of reotidation: cystine can hardly be reconciled with a mechanism involving free thiyl radicals. These radicals wou!d certainly lead to a variety of reactions with oxygen [25 -271 leading to oxygen containing acidic products, which contrasts with our observation [14] . Otherwise a chain like propagation mechanism is not nedy connected with bee radicals. Therefore, alternative reaction models in which product formation proceeds within the c&aIyticaliy active copper complex also deserve attention.
In view of this the reaction model as proposed by Jameson et al. 123, 241 has been modified so that during the propagation cycle, intermediate RS-radicals remain bonded to the copper complex due to the reaction of RS-with RS within the coordination sphere. This idea is supported 'oy the well known fzct that RS-has a high affinity towards RS leading to the formation of RSSR 125, 28 -301. Hence, formation of coordinated Rs SR within the catalytically active complex woukl prevent the generation of free tbiyl radicals in the solution.
The reaction model emerging from these ideas is depicted in Scheme 1. In accordance with the model of Jameson et al. 123,241 initiation of the chain reaction is supposed to be accornphshed through decomposition of an oxygen-bonded copper dimer {Zl] . In our concept the produced complex, A, will be operative in the propagation cycle, which gives rise to product fo-rmation (HO, and RSSR) uti consecutive oneelectron Ixansfer. In complex B a one e!e&on transfer seems to be likely, considering the high susceptibility of R&R to oxidation [25.31] and the stabilization of the w ion radi& by bonding to the copper-cysteine complex [32] , resulting in complex C. An additional one electron transfer is then possible under the formation of a more stable peroxide. Chain termination would be e<fected uia disproportion&ion of the superoxo complex, D. For Scheme 1 the kinetics caa be derived starting with the steady state conditions: The reasons for introducing a &nuclear oxygen compIex are derived from the analogy of our system with the copper containing proteins. The active species in the latter systems generahy consist of chrsters containing two copper ions bonded to cysteine hgands. The valence state of copper in these chrsters is usually assumed to be Cu(f). However, there are indications that Cu(II) clusters also are abIe to bind dixygen and promote electron transfer horn the hgands towards the dioxygen [33, 34] .
Bettelheim et al. [32] reported rektively high rates of oxygen reduction when using dimerk Cu(EI) complexes as a catalyst for cathodic reduction in aqueous soktions.
A mode1 containing cateIytic&y active Cur-O2 complexes with a concentition below 'he limits of accuracy (< 2%) of the Cu(IZ) e.sr. intensity measurements also desemes attention. Et shouId be stressed that such a Cur-O, complex, active in a propagation cycIe, represents in fact a modified Cu(11)/Cu(1) redox cycle. The initiation reaction could then be represented by reaction (41, i.e., the anaerobic reduction of the Cu(lIjdicysteine complex. After comp!exing with oxygen the Cu(I) species might then generate the oxidation products in the propagation cycle. In view of the Tow rate of the initiation reaction (reaction (4)), a mechanism proceeding vziz a CufI)-& compIex may be reIevant, only provided that complexing with oxygen is feasible without the concurrent formation of Cu(EI), Ieading to kmination of the chain reaction. The ualidity of such a mechanism has been checked by carrying out oxygen puke experiments into the reduced cataIytic system. It was found that owgen was-not consumed in a propagation cycle but only utiked for the reoxidation of Cu(E). Therefore, the occurrence of a catalyticahy active Cu(Ij-0, species can be excluded.
The initiation reaction of the proposed reaction scheme has been interpreted as an electron transfer from the ligands to oxygen leaving the vslecce state of copper unchanged. AItemativeIy, electron transfer from copper to oxygen has also to be considered. This would result in a propagation cycle involving a Cu(III) species. The formal valence state Cu(III) would allow a two elctrcn transfer tirn the thiolate anions to the copper ion, immediately resulting in disulfide formation and Cu(E). EIowever, as discussed above, it was found that reoxidation of Cu(I) regenerates the original Cu"(RS), complex, thus terminating the propagation cycle. The half order kinetics with respect to oxygen implies a chain reaction which is not feasible with a Cu(III)/Cu(I) redox system. A Cu(III) ion in the sctiv&ed copper complexes might be present, but the essential features of the proposed meehanis-n w-ill not be affected.
In summary, the accuracy of the kinetic experiments carried out in a wide range of oxygen pressures, allows deEnite conchusions to be drawn concerning the order with regard to oxygen. This has been found to be the same as for the copper catiyzed oxidation of ascorbic acid. &meson eb al. [23, 243 introduced a propagation cycie proceeding ti %e ascorbate radic&, whereas, in this work, erectron transfer uti bonded radicals has been proposed. A decision as to the validity of either mechanism needs further experimen+S evidence. From this work the following chsractetisfics concerning the mechanism of the copper catalyzed autoxidation of cysteine in alkaline medium have been obtained:
(i) The hypothesis of a simple Cu(II)/Cu(I) redox couple as given in the literature must be rejected.
(iij A chain reaction with activated molecular copper species can account for the half order kinetics with respect to oxygen. The occurrence of h thiyl radicals in this chain reaction seems very unbkely considering the high selectitiy of the cxidation reaction.
(iii) Two types of reaction pathway are operative in the propagation cycle, leading to a first and second order reaction with reg& to copper.
(iv) A formal valence state Cu(III) in the activated copper complexes present in the propagation cycle cannot be excluded.
